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By the Burning of tic Ex
cursion Steamer Gen
Slocum in East River

SPECTACLE OFHORRQ

Hundreds of
ed Alive

New York, Juno 1G. Not less than
700 Hvoa wore lost in the terrible dis-
aster which followed tho flro on board
tho oxcurslon steamer Genornl Slo-
cum yesterday and which totally de-

stroyed that vessel.
This Is a conservative estimate made

after a personal inspection of tho
morgues and pollco stations, all ot
which at an early hour this morning
are still surrounded by a weeping mul-
titude of porsona who havo lost loved
ones. Up to 2 o'clock this morninj
four hundrod and nlncty-olgh- t bodies
had been recoverod of which but one
hundred and threo had boon identified.
Four hundred others aro on tho miss-
ing list but thero is reason to believe
ttiat some of tho latter will eventually
bo found alive.

It will bon difllcult task to identify
all the (Toad. Some aro burned, oth-
ers aro manglod nnd bruised by fall-
ing timbers and flying machinery, and
still others so disfigured by exposure
to water and sun that thoy 'possess
but scant resemblance to the porions
when alive. Such difllcult recognition
means that many of tho missing will
never bo found and that many must
necessarily fill unknown graves.

It" was a spectacle of horror beyond
human ability to describe the do- -

structlon of a massive excursion
stealer on which hundreds of ho'p-les- s

screaming humans wero roasted
alive or swept Into tho waters to
drown and tho pity of it all is that tho
holocaust might havo been prevonted
had ordinary precautions boon ob-

served. Ugly stories of llfo bolts
placed out of reach and without llio
buoyancy demanded by law; of an un-
disciplined crow that desortod its post
of duty and saved its several lives at
tho expenso of tho unfortunates en-

trusted to its caro; of flro apparatus
that was worse than useless, and final-
ly of tho captain's mistake in not
heading for the noarest land arc cur-

rent everywhere but tho responsibil-
ity will not bo finally fixed for somo
days and It is at present impossible
to say just who shall shoulder tho
blame.

Tho captain and his two pilots are
under arrest, nominally charged with
criminal negligence, but they nssert
that they wero not to blamo, thnt they
did everything thoy could to savo life
and that they owe thoir own Uvea
simply to tho fact that they woie able
to nwlm ashoro after thoy had beach-
ed th boat," They will answer for
any negligence, if negligence thero
was, but .this fact will bring but poor
comfort to those who lost lovod onoa
by tho disaster.

The Itov. Mr, Haas, tho pastor of
St, Mark's German Luthoran church,
received tonight tho following tolo-gra-

Tho Ilev, Georgo C. P. Haas, pastor
Evangelical Lutheran Gorman
church, Sixth street, near Second
avenue, New York:
"Accopt my profound sympathy for

yourself, your church and congrega-
tion, "ROOSEVELT."

Tho mossngo was not shown to the
mlnlHttr nt once, as ho was asleep,
but hlo family sent it over to tho
church to bo mado public,
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TERRIBLE

NovVsrk, Juuel5, Tho lack, of a
.single in-th- o kitch-
en fit the bjy excursion steamer Gen

. p

Helpless Victims Roast--

Children and Balasei
Thrown Into the WszteF.

BOAT'S OFFICERS UNDER ARREST

ACCOUNT

DISASTER

eial Slocum, it appears tonight, was
responsible for tho marine disaster
which wlpod out of oxistenco scores
of women and children and plunged
Into deopest mourning hundreds ot
cast sido families. A trifling flrd,
which a quick application of water
would probably havo snuffed out at Its
Inception was permitted to get d

control by a frightened corps
who dashod pell mell for the rail of
tho steamer when a pailful of fat
boiled over on tho stovo and sot Are
to tho woodwork. Within a fow min-
utes tho flames had spread through
the forward part of tho crowded boat
and wore beyond human control and
when tho big stoamor was finally
beached off North Brother island, she
was a total wreck. Three quarters
of her human, frolght had lost their
lives elthor by flro or drowning.

In Its sudden, paralyzing horror tho
tragedy has

NO PARALLEL
In the marlno annals of Now York
harbor. Within tho short spaco of a
half hour, a laughing, care-fre- e crowd,
bound for n day's outing in tho coun-
try was more than decimated by flro
and water.

For weeks tho congregation of tho
St. Mark's Gorman Luthoran church,
located in East Sixth street, borough
of Manhattan, had been looking for-

ward' to the "event of tho summer''
in tho affairs of tho church tho an-

nual oxcurslon of tho Sunday school.
Tho bjg passenger steamor Goneral
Slocum had been engagod to carry
tho scholars and their friends to Lo'-cu-

grove, a pleasure resort on Long
Island sound, and today had been fixed
as tho dato for tho outing.

Early this morning tho children nnd
thoir mothers, with hero and there
a male member of tho family, began
to put In an appearance at tho pier
of tho Knickerbocker Steamship com-
pany at East Sixth street and the East
rlvor where tho Slocum was tied up
awalt(ng thorn. Party aftor party
came, but all wero warmly grootod
as tho big craft is licensed to carry

2,500 PASSENGERS
and thero was llttlo fear of dangorous
overcrowding. Nino o'clock was tho
hour fixed for starting but It was fif
teen minutes later boforo nil wero
on board and Pilot Edward Van Wart
gave tho signal to tho onglno room to
"steam ahead."

Tho men stationed at tho gangways
roportod to the, pastor of tho church,
tho Rev. G. F. O. Hass, who was In
charge, that thoy had collected 982
tickets from adults. No account was
taken of tho children, as when accom-
panied by elthor parent or adult com-
panion they wore pormlttod to go on
board without a ticket. .Captain Wil-
liam H. Van Schalck and the steam-
boat inspector who was stationed to
prevent overcrowding estimated that
thero wero fully

SIXTEEN HUNDRED SOULS
on board whon tho hawsers wero cast
off.

Stationed on tho main deck, aft, was
a largo band which played lively mu-
sic as the big steamer slowly drove
her noso through tho wntors of tho
East river, hoadod for Long Island,
sound. Chlldron Bwarmod over tho
suporstructuro of tho boat, romping
happily and playing tho gamos dear
to childhood hearts. Their elders se-

cured good seats out of tho sun nnd
prepared to enjoy tho threo hours'
sail to tho grove. As tho big steamer
sailed majestically up tho rlvor sho
.was frequently saluted by passing
craft, attracted; by. tlio'Varing of hand- -
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kerchiefs by the excursionists.
Tho pastor of tho church and his

assistants, who had beon vory buBy
slnco an early hour, passod forward
Into tho dining saloon to sccuro urcak-fas- t.

Suddenly thoro was obsorvod a
PUFF OF FLAME

from tho kitchen, caubed, It was after-
wards learned, by a pot of grease boil-
ing over on tho cooking apparatus. Tho
Inmates of tho kitchen ran madly In-

to tho open and almost instnntly, tho
blao spread to the woodwork of tho
kitchen and from thoro to tho iorward
end of tho steamer.

Tho comparatively fow people In tho
bow rushed madly toward tho rear

SCREAMING "FIRE"
at tho top of their voices. Imme-
diately an Indescribable panic seem-
ed to Boize upon tho hundreds of peo-
ple, who, lazily resting on camp stools
and chairs, a momont before had been
Idly watching tho passing panorama
along tho rlvor front. A hurried
learch for llfo prosoivers was thon
begun by many on board but most of
theso wero packed away under tho
cabin scats and In other places difll-

cult to got at In tho confusion.
In tho moantlmo tho members of tho

crow who had retained thoir heads
began an attempt to put out tho flro
or at least to get It under control until
help arrlvod. Their efforts wore, how-evo- r,

in vain. The flames, fanned b
a brisk south breeze, found ready food
In tho light, wooden suporstructuro
stretching in two platforms abovo tho
hull. Choking, denso smoko began to
pour thiough tho companlonways,
flooding tho bow of tho boat with stif
ling vapor and driving everybody aft
whoro they gathered in

, A HELPLESS MASS.
At this time tho steamer was off a

point about opposite Ono Hundred and
Twenty Eighth streot and it soomod
as though she could bo run closo
onough to pormit her living
freight to bo rescuod, Why Captain
Van Schalck.dld not do this still

REMAIN A MYSTERY,
although ho himself declares that ho
was afraid to tako a chance on dock-
ing his boat noar tho lumber yards
and oil soaked wharves which lino the
rlvor at this point. Bo that as it may,
tho fact romatns'that for fully fifteen
minutes the steamer was driven at
"full spcod ahoad" in tho teeth of a
ten knot breoze which swept tho flro
back on tho helpless women and chil-

dren in tho stern, and, whon tho Slo-cum- 's

head wbb Anally turned shoro-war-

it was only to land her on tho
Inhospitable rocks of North Drother
island whoro but llttlo help was avail-
able. Women went

LITERALLY INSANE
at onco. Som had pormlttod thoir
little charges to liocomo separated
from thorn and In that frantic mob
thoro was llttlo chanco for rounlon.
Men, maddenod by foar, trod roughly
over fainting women and chlldron,
knocking down any who resisted thorn,
in a frantic effort to reach tho sido
that thoy might leap overboard Into
tho cool wator. To most of tho ter-
rorized multltudo it wna but n choica
of deaths that was offorod. To stay
on board meant tho awful certainty of
bolng

DURNED ALIVE.
To tako lo tho water meant for all
but a fow tlio certainty of drowning.

A)l tho way for the half mllo that
tho blazing Goucral Slocum steamed
for North Drother island shoro, ob-

servers wore mado frantlo by tho pit-
iable sight which that flaming 'mass
presented. Men and women, with

hero nnd thoro a child of tender years
could bo scon clinging llko flics to
tho edgo of tho rail and to tho big,
snako-Uk- e hawsers that lined the sides
and to which Avero attached tho fen-
der guards. Ono by ono and thou by
twos nnd threes and finally half a doz-
en at n tlmo, they dropped off ns
strength gavo out or hope died. Those
who could swim preferred tho desper-nt- o

possibility of keeping afloat. Most
heart-rendin- sight of nil was to see
tho babies nnd small children

THROWN OVERHOARD
by thoso who had them in their caro.

Just as tho steamer grounded, tho
liurrlcnno deck fell In. A great burst
of flame, smoko and sparks went up,
and tho vessel In an instant was aflro
from stem to atom and from water's
edgo to tho tip of tho pilot house. In
tho seething pit which her hull had

wero entombed no ono know
how many of tho unfortunates who
had found instoad a

TERRIBLE DEATH.
It was oxactly twenty-fiv- e minutes

uftor twelve o'clock, somo two hours
after tho Slocum had caught flro that
her flamo shattered hull broke and
bank Into tho waters from tho rocks
on which sho had been beached. In-

to that short time had been crowded
experiences which had maddened
many, and turned dark hair white, and
which will never be forgotten by those
who witnessed them, and survived. A
description of tho scones becomes a
record of details many of which aro
heroic beyond description, tho others
of

SO SAD A NATURE
as to becloud tho recollection.

Tho big ocean-goin- g tugboat Massa
soit was bound through Hell Gat at
tho time of tho disaster. Sho was
within hailing dlstnnco when the at-
tention of her crew was attracted by
tho llio and panic on tho larger craft.
Tho Massasolt's captain, without an
Instant's hesitation, put to the aid ot
the distressed vessel and to his pres
enco of mind many owo their lives.
Running so close as possible to tho
blazing craft, tho crow of tho Massa-soi- t

pulled all that could bo reached
aboard their own vessol with boat-hook- s

while nt tho samo tlmp every
llfo preserver aboard was thrown to
persona

STRUGGLING IN THE WATER.
FInnlly with forty-flv- o terribly burned
persons strotched on her deck, the
Mnssasolt stoored for tho shoro whoro
thoso lescued wero put on tho docks
and medical help summoned. Tho
Massasolt then mado for North Broth-o- r

Island whoro tho Slocum wns beach-
ed, and rescued many- - others.

On tho Island Is the Now York City
hospital for tuberculosis, among oth-
ers. As tho Slocum approached tho
beach, Miss Florcnco Donning, a
nurso, who was standing on tho oast
shoro, saw what was tho matter and

RAISED AN ALARM.
Then, without an Instant's hesitation,
sho plunged Into tho water and was
followed almost Immediately by Drs.
Lord, Wiseman, Horowitz, Cannon,
Algeson and Watson and soveral male
nurses. Thoy caught many children
and asslstod thoni nshoro and bofort.
they stoppod their heroic work, ex-

hausted, sixty lives had been saved.
Tho crow of tho steamer throw out a
gangplank and a number managed to
gain tho shoro over It. Hundreds of
others, however, had sank down, ovor-com-

olthor by flro or smoko and their
rescue was impossible.

When tho Slocum sank It was esti-
mated that nearly

200 CHARRED BODIES
woio in sight in her smoking hull and
somo of theso floated Into tho rlvor
whero thoy wero picked up by pass-
ing boats. Somo idea of tho intensity
of tho flames may bo gathered from
tho fact the tug Fldollty picked up
olghty-elgh- t charred bodies with heads
and limbs but cinder-lik- e masses and
ovory stitch of clothing burned away.
Nono of thoso bodlos can over bo iden-

tified nnd the captain of tho Fidelity
estlmntos that ho did not try to recov-
er

FIFTY BODIES
that wero so badly charred as In no
way to rosomblo human beings. '

Before the Slocum had struck tho
rocks of North Brothor Island the
news of tho disaster had sproad llko
lightning along both shores of tho
rlvor and crafts of ovory description
wero headed for tho sceno. Many sur-
vivors owo their lives to tho fact that
tho watermen acted thus quickly.
Every fireboat In tho city's sorvlco
was hurried to tho scone and ovory
hospital atnbulanco with but throa
oxcoptlons wont to the foot of East
Ono Hundred and Thirty Eighth street
whoro a receiving station had beon
established to which tho bodlos of the
doad and Injurod wero taken.

Ambulances carried the doad and
dying to tho hospitals and morguoa
and surgeons worked side by sido in
thoir shirt sloevbs applying emergency
measures

TO SAVE LIVES
and help tho suffering. A huge guard
ot pollco reserves throw a cordon
around tho plors; that no ono could

(Continued on pagq two.

A TOTAL ROOT OF TIE ROSSIS
--

After Desperate Hand-to-Han- d Fight Russian Si-

berian Squadron Reported Destroyed Two

Japanese Transports Are Missing.
Toklo, Juno 1C It is persistently

reported thnt tho war otllco has re-

ceived a dispatch from tho front stat-
ing that the Russians havo been to-

tally routed nfter a lengthy engage-
ment near Palltchan.

Tho fighting Is safd to havo finally
resolved Itself Into a desperate hand-to-han- d

encounter in which tho Jap-
anese displayed tho strongest stnylng
powers.

Tho Russians retreated, leaving bo-hi-

them twenty guns and twelve
hundrod killed and wounded.

The Jnpaneso Iosse3 are said to have
been very heavy buno figures aro ob-

tainable.
RUSSIAN SQUADRON DESTROYED.

London, Juno 1G. ne Shang Hal
correspondent of the London Morning
Stnndatd cables thU morning that a
private message to a foreign consul
thero from ono ot his representatives
states that tho entire Russian Siberian
squadron has been destroyed by n

Japanese fleet.
Tho battlo is said to have beon tor

rifle and the Jnpaneso to have lost at
least two warships.

TRANSPORTS MISSING.
Toklo, June 1G. It Is feared that two

Japaneso transpoils have fallen into
the hands of tho Russians. Three of
tho largest of tho transport flcot left
Shimonosokl for tho naval base with
supplies of a varied nature. All went
well until thoy were in tho Korean
Strait when they were overhauled by
a couple of Russian warships, believed
to bo a part of tho Vladivostok fleet.

The Russians fired eighteen shots nt
tho leading, craft, a number of which
hit her. Her captain, however, declin

ROUGH

Encountered by Wilhelm
der Grosse

Quarantine, S. I., June 15. The
North German Lloyd steamor Kaisc
Wilhelm de Grosse has arrived
from Bromen, Southampton and Cher-boui- g

after a passage of G days five
hours and 37 minutes, at an average
speed of 21.25 knots per hour. From
Juno 11 to 13, tho great steamer ex-

perienced heavy gales with enormous-
ly rough seas. Tho weather was so
tempestuous at times that on the 11th
tho engines wero placed under roduced
speed for 12 hours and again on tho
12th speed was roduced for 12 hours
and 2 hours on tho 10th. This cut
tho steamer's progress so much that
her arrival was materially delayed.

On tho 14th, In Intltudo 40.35, longt-tud- o

G9.41, tho body of a dead whalo
soon floating on tho surfaco of tho
sea. Tho whalo was about 50 feet
long

Among tho passengers wero Govern-
or B S. Odoll, of Now York, Mrs.
Odell, Miss Odell and Horbort Odoll;
Admiral Ahmed of the Turkish navy;
Lloutenant Slrrl, his aide; and G. V.
L Meyer, United States ambassador
to Rome--.

TIEUPJENDS

In Victory for Carriers'
Association

Clovoland, O., Juno 14. Paul Ho-
well, district captain ot tho Masters'
and Pilots' association tonight gavo
out tho following statomont:

"Tho Masters' and Pilots associa-
tion havo concluded that it would bo
good policy at this stage of tho
game, owing to tho existing condi-
tions ovor which wo havo no control,
to advise our captains to go to work
and make tho most of a bad situation."

This ends tho six weeks of tie up In
tho lakes nnd Is a vlctoiy for tho
Lnko Carriers' association.

Dedication at Bolivar.
Tho Catholic societies of tho city,

accompanied by tho Grand Army band
will go to Bolivar July 3 to attond tho
dodlcattou of St. Stephen's church
They will loavo on a special train nt
12 .o'clock, returning leave Bolivar at
G o'clock. SoolotleR from Akron,
Loulsvlllo and Alllanco will go In tho
special train from Canton. Canton so-

cieties will occupy a prominent place
in tho procession which occurs at 2:30
p. m. Tho commlttoo on arrange-
ments Is II. A. Koefauvor, F. J.

Loo Harbert.

ed to surrender and by crowding oi all
steam succeeded In escaping.

Tho fate ot tho other two vessels is
uncertain but if not captured thoy
wero probably sunk as they are not
bellovcd to have been speedy enough to
escape.

FIGHTING CONTINUES.
Llao Yang, Juno 1G. Fighting eu

tho Japanese advance and the
Russian column, at Wa Feng Kon con-
tinues although details aro ladklng.
It Is persistently rumored that tho
Russians have scored a partial success.

One report, which Is very circum-
stantial and seems credible. Is that
threo squadrons of Japanese cavalry
were ambushed and practically anni-
hilated, sixty having been taken pris-
oner.

Tho Russian loss Is reported to bo
30S killed and wounidcd while tho Jap-
anese loss Is as yet unknown.

RUSSIANS LOSE HEAVILY.
London, Juno 1G. Tho Toklo corres-

pondent of tho London Dally Chron-
icle cables that tho Japaneso have de-

feated a force of 8,000 Russians near
Fuchan. The Russians aro declared to
hnve lost 1,000 killed and wounded
nnd fled toward Tashlchlas and Kalp-In- g,

leaving their cannon and a largo
quantity of ammunition behind.

NEWS CONFIRMED.
London, June 1G. Tho Shang Hal

coi respondent of tho London Morning
Post confirms the dispatch received
yesterday by tho Central News that tho
Russian Siberian squadron which es-

caped from Vladivostok Is fighting for
its existence. He states that tho naval
battle is taking place off Tsushima and
thnt nothing Is known of the result.

ARKANSAS

Democrats Divided on
Presidential Choice.

Hot Springs, Ark., Juno 11. Only
temporary organization was effected by
tho Arkansas Democratic state con-

vention which met hero at noon today
and Governor Jefferson Davis and Sen-

ator J. P. Clarko controlled this organ-

ization and will probably domlnnto tho
entlro business of tho body. It is be-

llovcd now that nominations may not
bo rcachod before Thursday. The
Hon. W. II. Martin of Hot Springs,
was selected national committeeman.

Governor Davis has announced his
determination to beat the famous one-legg- ed

confederate 'etoran, Senator
Berry, who aspires to a place on tho
big four of tho delegation which goes
to St. Louis, but It Is believed he will
fail, unaided by Senator Clarke, who
has so far taken no side In tho matter.
Asldo from this, tho only featuro that
developed tonight was the oxtremo ac-

tivity of tho Hearst mon In tho direc-
tion of preventing Instructions for Par-
ker. Tho final outcomo is uncertain.

Tho convention will meet again at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

HUSBAND SURPRISED

When His Wife Appeared to Contest
Divorce Suit.

Clovelnnd, O., Juno 14. Mrs. MaAia
R. McSpadden, of Chicago, appoarod
In court today to the surprise of hor
husband, Andrew McSpadden, to con-to-

the petition for divorce fllod by
him. Sho not only contested his ac-

tion but fllod a cross petition asking
for tho dissolution of tho marriage-tie-

on tho ground that McSpaddon
had married Roso Ann Crockett, of
Pontine, Mich., and was guilty of big-
amy. Sho attached McSpadden'8
bank account.

PHIL. J. BERNOWER,
Leading lumber

SSoaler.
Complete Stock,

Prompt Delivery,
Pair Dealing:.

See Me Before Buying.

Cor. Cleveland Ave, & Navarre J!l.

Tel. 00. J I Residence CIO.
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